
Er. Thomas  S. kiszitin 
	

7627 Old Receiver Road 
Civil Division 
	

2/9/aC 
Department of Justice 
Waohihgton, D.C. 20530 

Dear 	Martin, 

his responds to your letter of the 7th, for which 1 thank you. 

Your letter is carefully written, so carefully £ believe some clarification of 

the rc,00rd is an appropriate beginning for me, 

4 first request was not date 6/07. It was much more thane year earlier. liks 

the reminder, which T believe wa:,  an appeal, it was ignored by Civil. Division* 

You refer to t e sendinc; of soma records to my wife on 4/5/77, which is, from 

your accounting, earlier thaa my request. The actuality is that lay wife made her 

rflquest long after mil:levee ignore*. it interested us that her request was not 

ignore, although her appeal still is, while mine vas entinay ignored* 

You say yourecently became aware that/we had not resPonded...* Would it not 

be more accurate to s4 that you were nuaged by the appeals office? 

Ytu make no referencoo to the Civil records in the offices of several baited 

Cates .4.ttorasys, 4altimore ana Woshiagton* Some of the records in question were 

required to have been given to ae under discovery ordered by the ‘0,ist in a1' re. 

However, ; ',Was not provided with 	waz, only allowed to exerAue them. 2rcgm 

this examia,ation 1 knok. that what way provided to my wife is incomplete* Aar :h of 
for 

ti ooe offices, therefore, is igPortsnt 4nd reTaia 	a coLgianoe= 

The referrals you list allot iaclude the military. In the helicopter suits the 

iany represented all the d.litary, including White 1ouse details* wever, 1 have no 

way of kno-dng frckm year letter what waseferred to which slur  aki. thus will have no 

way of evaluating the coapieteness or incoLpleteness of any response. 00 response is 

not unusual within my experiences witha those you to list.) i would appreciate a list 

of the referrals and a check for completeness because your list is not complete. 

SA10104  Some of the CBI repoxtini; was directly to the Dias, which means that 

(avil may not have copies but the IJSas do and I would like them, please. 



The USAs also have witness interviews* If the passing of 20 year noes not eliminate 

privacy questions, same are dead and some did testify, thus for them there is no privacy 

MINEZM modern. These Iknow UK were interviewed and have died axe Ir. and Mrs. George 

C. Price, Horace ThomPsca and Warden Rose. 

The helieoloter litigation had a number of hietcriee 1 importances and I am anxious 

for all those records to ' included in the exebival deposit of all Ni  records. One of 

these importanor,:s was esologl041. Another mez legislativA 	froa tha precedemt, 

which was confirmed by the Suprom a'ouirt ia another CR80 whom Civil abandoned appeal. 

Aothing of this nature was provided to my wile and we ha e no 001,40e of CoogToseionel 

0..;onsideratzton of the matter. I hope Civil can pro d4 all attch intonation with regard 

to coil. cases. (C. A4 2301-70 is another. xt 	a.tea by the des as raquiring the 

1974 amending of the investigatorY files exemPtlon of ;AJI.4.) 

There is historical ioportanoc also in Civil's t;onvreas on al testimony reg.,rding 

my FOI1 reqneste. (A review of theportinn. With which I am tRmillrix micht be 

netting to L4I now in turns of cow' saw and costs in particular.) 

-Undor 1 and re4ulation pm can waive oh rgsp and I request thin. By tho 

you de not list 	77-2155 ane. several othor oases. The other case have not :;et 

reached a final cancluzion but 4th your a7aan=loamerAt of appealix C,A. 77..2155, it 

has. In it tha eourt had that i meet the requixsmeats for a waiver because of nY 

age, health and finanoisl e Aition, in aldition to the public uses to which all those 

records are put. 4=-11 of these zattors are of historical lit!por:anoe. Sow.e of this 

gation is aced in wile& courses and a universitz has publisbed a bmk aboat onf) case. 

Moreovs2, the cost of diifenolir'ra suit to obtain. a waiverwill g. anti; exewd thy; 

cost of tha xeroxIng. 

I also request that you ire lade all rzcords relating to C.A. 77-2155, in accord 

with your letter, in what you prevtdei 

cc; ,iainlan J. Shea, 	 Herold. Weish,irg 


